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-(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851.)’ —

REGISTERED 1902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY” .. RADIO.

49 34-29th July,

Sir,

With reference to the temporary arrangement

of sending a Postal Official on "Lafonia’s” voyages

around the Islands, I confirm that no charge will

be made for his accommodation and messing for the

first two voyages - now completed.

If this arrangement is to be continued I am

prepared to make a reduced charge for him - of a

single 1st class fare for the round voyage plus usual

messing charges. Under this arrangement the charge

for a voyage around West Falkland, taking one week

would be -

Single 1st class fare £ 2. 9*

Messing 7 days @ 7/- per day 2.9.
S. 4. 18.

I am,

The Honourable,

The Colonial Secretary,

jQNXXgXX. STANISY.



Port Toward,.
vrc st Pall:1 ands.

c ep t 13 th ?’ 934.

In reference to a telegram received which informed us

there would he a Posta^/jf f icia.l on the e/s Lafonia last

voyage.

t would like to draw your attention to the fact

that on Aug 6th we had a man in t’ox Bay to get our lett

ter nail,as we required same urgently;and hpd honed to

reply to the most important letters by the return of the

vessel. t ?nad asked yr yr.~r. Clement of vox Bay Bast to

see the Official,! get all the Petter "'ail for pbrt Toward

out of the hag.

yr cifenent could not get in touch with this

Official until about 3/4 of an hour before the vessel

sailed; p message was sent off by him,with the last boat,

to say there was not time to get it. ~ night mention

;"r Clement informed me there was ample tine for this work

to be done.

”re have been unable to get replies away yet to

this mail on this account.

I trust you will recognise the seriousness of

this,r take the necessary steps to avoid the waste of

ioney <" the annoyance of such a matter occuring in rhiture

I ara,cir,.

your obedient servant-,

‘r o n ourah1e Colo nia1 cccr e tary,

Ct^nlev



174/34.

6th October, 34.

Sir,
I am directed by the Acting Governor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 13th of September,
1934, regarding your recue^t to have ort Howurd letter
mail landed at Fox ray fro. the s.s."Lafonia” in

Au ust, 1934.
0. I am to say that fro.' enquiries 'wdch have

been made it •••ould appear t..at the rail Officer- -.'a^
not infor ed of •■our wish.es until the vessel was about
to sail fuorn fox say, and on receipt of instructions he
immediately saw the chief Officer of the Lafonia ' with
a vie'.' to con: Plying with your request but •.-as informed
that it ya'- then toolate to ret the bag from the mail
room. I am to state further that the Chief officer of
the ve”sel is prepared to support this statement.

3. i am to add that the failure to land your
letter mail at Fox Bay was due to or. Clement omitting
to give the instructions to the mall officer in
sufficient time and that had this been done there ’..ould

nave teen no difficulty in complying "ith your wishes.
I am,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

-b -
R. C. 'ole-Evans, Esc., J.'., for Colonial Secretary.

port Howard,
est Falkland.

wish.es


d lye 'alfelmrfr JWartb# (ffxmrp mtyi, Jkwiteb'.
--------------------------------’(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851.)*--------- - --------------------

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PO RTSTAN LEY ’I.. RADIO.

REGISTERED 1902.

22nd October, 99. 3^.

Sir,

With reference to our discussion re Mail Officer’s

accommodation whilst on tour around the Islands. No charge

will be made for passage but it is understood that fare

paying passengers will have first claim on berths. Messing

will be charged for at tariff rates.

Bill for voyage 0 21. enclosed herewith.

I am,

Sir,

Manager.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary.

Stanley



FOX BAY,
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

....... .I.s..t..«ll.Q.he.mb..er..>..........19 54.

The Hon.
T h e dole? i i al Secret ary,

0 c ] c) 1i a 1 S e or e tar y* s Office,
S taj 11 ey .

S ir,
I note in your Ko. I’74/54.of bth.Oct cber , 1954, to

Mr fB..C.Po] e-hvans , which he has forwarded me to see,that
I am named as being responsible for the nonail ivery of the
Port Howard letters,in as much that I did net inform the
Mail Officer of Mr ,Pcle—dvans' request in time.
2. I have to inform you that three quarters of an hour
elapsed between the request being made by myself,and the
last time that the motorboat came to the Jetty from the
!Lafonia’,
5. I submit that the aGovernentionea time was ample for
the Officer concerned to send off the letters asKed for,
and especially sc when the vessel concerned is suosidised
to carry the mails.

I have the honour to be,
S ir,

four obedient servant.

\ . Manager•



174/34.

7 th II ov ember, 34.

Sir,

1 am directed by the Acting Governor to acknowledge

the receipt of and to thane you for your letter of the

1st of November, 1934, on the subject of the non-delivery

of the Port Howard letter mail from the s.s. '’Lafonia’’

in August last.

I am ,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

for CoLatfial ■ ecretary.

'i. H. Clement, Esq.., J.P. ,
Eox Bay,

Falkland Islands.



MINUTE.No.
(It. is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute.
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

From.....The Colonial Postmaster,

21st December, 19 37.

Ta The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.
Stanley.

I have the honour to submit the attached, accounts from Messrs

Falkland. Island Co., Ltd., for the victualling of the Mail Officer.

I may add. that I think the charges in excess - the Mail Officer

is taking his meals in the mess-room and not in the saloon. I

would prefer him to take them in the saloon if these amounts have to be

paid for his victualling each voyage.


